Arts-SU Winter Camp 2020: Experiencing Thai Culture

@ Faculty of Arts, Silpakorn University, Sanamchandra Palace Campus
Nakhon Pathom City, THAILAND

Participant: 30 Japanese students

Date: February 5-11, 2020

Venue: Faculty of Arts, Silpakorn University, Nakhon Pathom City

Tuition Fee: Free of Charge

Free Service:
(1) 7 Thai cultural workshops (total 14 hours)
(2) 4 educational trips (total 20 hours)
(3) bus from and to Suvarnabhumi Airport / BTS Station
(4) bus for all educational trips
(5) guest room on-campus:
   2 persons in 1 queen-bed air-conditioned bedroom
   with a living room, a restroom, a kitchen, a fridge
(6) 1 lunch, 1 dinner, and 4 snacks
(7) 30 Thai buddies during the camp
   some speaks Japanese, some speaks English and Thai

Notes:
1. Participants must be responsible for their airplane ticket and some meals.
2. A meal on-campus costs about 200 JPY, and off-campus 300-800 JPY.
Qualifications and Conditions of Participants:

1. Students must be member of a Japanese university cordially invited by Faculty of Arts, Silpakorn University.
2. Each university should send 2 students of the same gender, in order to share the same bedroom, if not, student must be fine to stay with a new friend.
3. Students with or without Thai language proficiency are welcome.
4. Students should be open-minded to different culture, and be friendly with students from other universities.
5. Coordinator of each Japanese university should confirm the applicants by sending an email to Instructor Wirat Siriwatananawin at wiratosensei@yahoo.com

Application Form via QR Code below
Date of Application 1-15 December 2019
Application Confirmation 20 December 2019 (via email)
Schedule

Wednesday 5th February 2020
9.00 pick up @ meeting point 1 : Suvarnabhumi Airport
10.30 pick up @ meeting point 2 : Bang-Wa Station ( BTS Sky-Train )
11.30 check in @ SU guest room, Silpakorn University, Nakhon Pathom City
12.00-13.30 free lunch service
13.30-14.00 orientation
14.00-16.00 educational Trip @ Sanamchandra Palace
16.00-16.30 free snack service
16.30-18.00 educational trip @ Big Pagoda Temple
18.00-19.00 dinner @ Big Pagoda Temple Food Court ( self-service )
19.10 back to guest room

Thursday 6th February 2020
8.00-9.00 breakfast @ union cafeteria ( self-service )
9.00-11.00 lecture and workshop “Thai culture”
11.00-13.00 workshop “Thai food : Pad-Thai and hot coconut pudding”
13.00-15.00 workshop “Thai traditional music”
15.00-15.30 free snack service
15.30-18.00 break
18.00-20.00 dinner @ Indie Playground evening market ( self-service )
20.15 back to guest room

Friday 7th February 2020
8.00-9.00 breakfast @ union cafeteria ( self-service )
9.00-11.00 workshop “Thai traditional art”
11.00-13.00 lunch @ union cafeteria ( self-service )
13.00-15.00 workshop “Thai boxing” ( sportswear please )
15.00-15.30 free snack service
15.30-18.00 break
18.00-20.00 dinner @ Indie Playground evening market ( self-service )
20.15 back to guest room
Saturday 8th February 2020  Educational Trip @ Hua-Hin Beach
8.00-9.00  breakfast @ union cafeteria (self-service)
9.00-12.00  on the way to Hua-Hin Beach by Silpakorn Bus
12.00-13.30  lunch @ Market Village Plaza (self-service)
14.00-17.00  enjoy water activities @ Hua-Hin Beach (suitable clothes please)
17.30-19.00  dinner @ Hua-Hin Outdoor Evening Food Court (self-service)
19.00-20.30  enjoy shopping @ Cicada Market
20.30-23.30  back to guest room

Sunday 9th February 2020  Educational Trip @ Ayutthaya (world heritage site)
7.00-8.00  breakfast @ Petcharat cafeteria (self-service)
8.00-10.00  go to Ayutthaya
10.00-17.00  enjoy around world heritage site
17.00-19.00  back to Nakhon Pathom City
19.00-20.00  dinner @ Chayatip Street-Food Neighborhood
20.00-20.15  back to guest room

Monday 10th February 2020
8.00-9.00  breakfast @ union cafeteria (self-service)
9.00-11.00  workshop “Thai flower garland”
11.00-13.00  lunch @ union cafeteria (self-service)
13.00-15.00  workshop “Thai massage” (sportswear please)
15.00-15.30  free snack service
15.30-18.00  break
18.00-20.00  farewell party, free dinner service
20.15  back to guest room

Tuesday 11th February 2020
7.45-8.45  breakfast @ union cafeteria (self-service)
8.45-9.00  check out
9.00-10.00  go to Bang-Wa Station (BTS Sky-Train)
10.00-11.30  go to Suvarnabhumi Airport